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CITY ITEMS

13ANNvear's Bronchial Troches for hoarse-

ness and throat diseases, for saleat Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner Third andNorth streets,and

Dr. Wm. H. Egle's Ding store, Ridge Avenue.
•

'an3o-dtf -

TEE. celebrated crystal spectacles properly
adjusted to.the eye ;:microscopesfrom 100 to

700 diameter.; tower telescopes, field glasses,
defining an object from one to ten miles, and
all kinds of optical, mathematical "and philo-
sophical. instrunivits atItosendale's Optical
Institute, 8 st., Square. eyes

inserted. • Send, a circular 1 janBdtf

era N AAST D C OUN T.ll. Y.

DAVIS exhibits his pal:Loral:ad the

rebellion atkrectriek City, Md., this week,

THE net profits of the late Soldieri"- fair, at

Laneaster, amountedto thehandsome slim of

$12,191 51.

Tue regular monthly meeting of the Young

Men's Christian Association will be held this

evening athalf:past seven o'clock, 'at the usual
MI

BE VACMATED—The prevalence of Oita
pox, all overt . try admonishes all :who
have not been _` cinated hairelt ague
without delay. There is no telling hosi'hoon:
it may prevail inour midst, -and this -Picea&
tionary measure shouldnot be neglected.

Nsw F.:urnoan• CAns.=-.The Pennsylvania
railroad company are building, at. theireA-
tensive shops in 41toona„a number. of

class passenger and baggage cars, whioh a±e
superior to any now. on the, road. They are

furnished with new iron trucks, improved
brakes and all the Moduli safeguards and im-

provements, and are painted in beautiful
style. A number of the new cars were run

over the mountain on Friday last, and .were
universally conceded to be not only the most
comfortable, but the finest cars yet placed
upon this splendid line of railroad.. The new
cars will soon bn placed upon the road 4),r
through travel

A PArturor, CONTBACTOR.—NeLunderstand
that manyof the beef contractors furnis,hing

meat at the different military posts through

outthe State, have thrown up their contracts,
unable to supply the beef required of :them.
This is owing to the great rise in cattle-in the
West. But one among all these contractors
has remained faithful to his obligations, and
is now furnishing the best beef which the

market supplies, at rates which are really a

a loss to him. Mr. Alexander Koser is

the contractor alluded to, one of our -Mat
popular and enterprising victuallers. If‘re
now supplying this post with beef, and, is
doing it at rates which no other butcher in
the city could stand. It takes a good, mai to

db a goodthhig. Hence the sUcceswof Moser.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF THE HERO OF

THE WAIL—His Reception and Appearance.—
Lieutenant-General U. S. Grant, the officially
recognized hero of the war to crush theslave-
holders' rebellion; arrived m .the city this
morning, at 6 o'clock, en route froin the West
to the Federal Capital, inybediencelq.a sam-,
monsfrom the President of the UnitedStates,
In anticipation of this dititinguiSheii;
and in order to give the gall/oat hero ,the we

come which was his due, the Legislatureap.
poil•ited a joint committee towait onandre.
ceive General Grant when he arrived. Rosa

lutions of congratulation, and tendering to'
the hero the hospitalities of the State Capital'
were also passed and directed to. be conveyed
to General Cirant.

Accordingly, this morning, at 6 o'clook, the

Legislative committees were in attendaneeiat
the depot,andwi th thearrival of thetrain 4.6 M
thefwest, General Grant made his 'afipearance.
He was most enthusiastiCally greeted by the
immense crowds of soldierswho throngedihe
depot and lined the walk to the United States
Hotel. Indeed, it was a work of,great diffi-

culty for the committee to convey the hero

andhis staff to the hotel, the soldiers almost
becoming uncontrollable in their entliushnc
demonstrations in his favor. Afterhaving.par-
teken of a breakfast prepared expressly for
the, distinguished guest, (as only Hutchinson,
of the United States Hotel, can serve upthose
luxuries,) General Grant repaired to the par-
lor, and received and conversed with as;ut.
as .could getnear to talk withand shake hiM,by
the hand. His conversation,of course Only re-
lated to the great struggle inwinch the nation
is now engaged for its life and its. honor., 9f
theresult of that struggle, he expressed.Hair
self sanguine, because, as he also declared, he
had faith in the valor and the patriotism of
the people. Prom an effort of a few nutd,ppl-
iticiaus to advarice their own selfish .endtt,lit
had become a people's war—a struggle of the
masses to preserve their netionalityand *eir
social status from the .conspiracy of anl ea-
pining aristocracy, who had banded together
deifroy the republic that they alone, might
rule in the land. General Grant referreafto .'

the position of General Sherman, for whose
safety fears'had been expressed in the newspa-
pers. He had every confidence in his safety—-
he felt that Sherman was all right!

Gen. Grant looks and acts and talks like a
soldier. His appearance is very. 44'N'
most all the protraits and photographs yet
published of hint,poss'essing someof thepoints
of his resemblance. He:would be selectealin
almost any crowd as a manof mark; and #era
our observation of him at the depot, gallantin
bearing, noble inaspect andprompt.*action,
lie mustbe a "host in battle." '

---Geueral Grant left in the
licpv:pdr.-eSouth, over theorthernCentral radrloa rand

by the_tirafkour city readers peruse th4Cl:O-
-the hero and the, President- -6t. tb
"United. States will be in conmunioit up.13 44)
all:_absorbing topic of the war to put. dknthe elate-holders' rebellion. • Lt.

ANoTruVVSor 4rr'l'tk"'Tlvo cel4tu e
4PC•tstet

Pipe rebehed..."this'lthr off.neat 'Seller's Drug

and Fancy goods stop, 91 Market street.

last Trite t.' Zest Nigh! of-thl'"l'ickeKof-,
Leave Man.—Clo and See -Itl—A play that,

will draw a crowded house on eight different
occasions, in Harrisburg, is certainly one of
extlaordinary mrit, and 'a.thiatrical 'troupe

that can command the patronage. of Harris-
burgers seven successive'weeks, without the
le avertu-decrease; nugaige;
&tad Sr .--

bination Company will give their forty-first
entertainment- in Brant's Hall. On this oc-'
casion The TickeW-.of-L eave Man will be pro-
duced for the eighth time. The success of this

great moral play is unparalleled in America.
In all thelarge cities ithas beetriproduced in

the principal theatres, and has been received

with unbounded enthusiasm. - We believe
that Harrisburg is the-ordy„place, in which it
has been performed in Pennsylvania, except
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and the best of
judges inform us that the style in which
it is presented here has not been excelled
in Philadelphia, while it is fat superior
to the manner in which it is produe.ed
in the Smoky City: ' The charaeterNti
Robert Brierly, the Lancashire lad, who is
first charged with forgery, and isimprisoned, •

and afterbeing releaied continrially perse-
=tad and "hunted.amp," by. those.who had

'lsrokesse4fti.0.32414: nobly13Y.30.
Rouse. Through all his straggles todoright,
and resist the temptation to do wrong, he
portrays human nature in a style that cannot

be surpa.ssecL, Jennings as Hawkshaw,
thel detective:in the various disguises inci-
dent to a detectives life, stands without a
rival anywhere. Mr. Crossen admirably rep-
resents the villainous"Jim Dalton, who en-
gaged in,all trawler ,of crime, but is finally
arrested in the graveyard, after robbing the
offee of Mi.' Gibson. The latter character is'
sustained by Mr. Dunn. Molter Moss, the
passer of forged notes, is a good character,
and provokes arkplausi; from the audience,
notwithstanding the grave character of the
play. Mr. Rent appears as this individual.
Sam Willoughby (Miss Fanny Denham,) is a
mischievous lad, who is up to all sorts of
tricks, yet exhibits good traits whenever op-
portunity offers. 'Miss Josephine Tyson ap-
pears as the fascinating MayEdwards, the
favoxite-ri wife of •Bub Brierly,
and stislains adinirabiY.
ford as old Mrs. Willoughby, creates laughter
byher personation of. theold dame. The
other characters are finely distributed among
the members of the company, but limited
space forbids an extended notice of them.
Wewould remind our ieaders that this
trig the Tieleet4=Leave Man will be played
for the. iast, time... Do not. lett.the opportunity
pass by unimproved. You will regret a fail-
ure to attend. Go early, too, or you will not

obtain a seat. -

'

Rouse's Stsist'Vro'iiireViirwthlizbeit4hat ever
Ap‘dt.jts success here has

never:been equalled.. Its popularity is
•*.71‘.easing

•

. .

CONFERENCE APPOINACENTS.7-FOF.RIL early
listof the-appointments inadil by twat Balti-
more M. E. Conference, which yesterday
closed itsfugzotog:tit Odtomg;IligMe indebted
to D. J. Carmany, of the Cumberland Valley,
Journal. The following are the, sepciintmegw
for the ilistriCts named:

othasur, Mannar.
J. 114MoMorritY,kPresiding Elder.
Carlis9,s49nlas Sherlock;- EmorY.Churol4l

S. L. BacOitien; 'Cirlhile Um:UN- J hn Moor-
head, E. F. Pitcher; Mechanicsburg, James,
C. Clark; -M9W4td.,49.113' SPrink FrY-
singer; ShiPpensburg, John A. Dixon; Ship-i
pensburg Circuit, J. G. McKeehan, one to be:
supplied; Chambersburg, .Thomawßanaliii4t;,
York Springs, W G. Ferguson, one to be sup-.
plied; Hanover, I. Cathie Stevens;; Getlys-,
burg, S. L. M. Conser, J. M. Lents; York,:
JohAEL C. Dosh;,YorAWilliam,,W.'
Eiane; Emory' an;
Shrewsbury, George Warren, J. G. Moore;
Petersburgi. .JlF.nefiißradig,gewpert, H. S.
Mendenrall, onelo be suppliedi New Bloom-:
field, F. B. Riddle, D. A. Isenberg; Mifflin,
S. H.. 0. Smith: Ithllin _Circuit; ~GeorgeW..
Bouse, T. Marshall West.

!Jostipl Diais; Chaplain U. S. A., mean-:
.bar of Carlisle.Quarterly Conferenee., ,

7

Alain Bn£tein . Chaplain U. S. A., member
of Carlisle Circuit Quarterly;Conferenoe.

A. G. Marlatt, President Irving Female!
College, memberof MechanicsburgQuarterly,,

R. D.Chambers, President Emory Female
College, iiteilibbtof Eniory Quarterly 'Car lfer-;

.

• atrizture. DISTRICT
George.D.....Ohenowethi Presiding Elden— !I
Hollidaysburg, Thomas Dougherty; Altoo-'

na, William R. Mills; Woodbury; N. W. OR-

,burn, D. B. MeClosky; Sahallsburg, Apiraw"
E. Taylor; Bedford; Edward -Wf-Ritiff Bed
ford Circuit, J. B. Polagrovp,,X.
Rainsburg, Geciige'Bikatresser; Med-onnels-
burg, M. Luther. Smith, /Iliad
Shirleysburg, C. Graham, A. W. 'Decker;
Cassville, John Guss, J:l4.•Laskie; Concord,
James M. Clark,W. H. Maxwell; MoVeytoln
William Gwynn,' R. Willer; liewhikiwn,
Samuel ,Barnes; „LewAstimn Circuit, W. A.
liduck; Zolin4F.Broliii, 3: A. Me:-

J.0hn.•AndP44).11.4013,
H. McGarragli; Petersburg, Andrew W, Gib-
son; Williamsburg,-.:4.1, Melick;• Birming-

, ham, John.Stine, S. A, Graveling; Hunting,
don, Job A. Price; Saxton, JohnlW.'‘Gleaver-
Oliver Stewart.
' "

John Guyer,Presiding Elder. •
---

Williamsport,--Fine, *seta W. Spats-
:W.oo4; -34-PPNWT,...a.imsetl.l.D.l.War4 J. kikran

„ AlMontoursville,- - M.% PTsi.W.P.A; IATIAOY;
Samuel Shannon, J. ' Clarke Hageyofilton,
Clec9l"'W,r - OcK,Per;•34f iltim--Clirenit-Haughawont,,,,g,Church*earisburs, Daxid;
C. joimi'viiiTtiil;b*,Charles OFAT, -Eats'
Shoemakei; Northumberland,%Menu,G.Dill;
Shamokin Mid 'Tre'verton,-- john-F.• POrter;
Sunbury, B. P. King, J. Milton Akers;"Cata-

EVwissa, Franklin Gearhart,. B. T...§WFW -

land, W. M. SlieWaliii; -10.,Vi11e,-„k.Et
nitz; BIOOY-414..10tielk:EI:IrgA0K Y
and:Lightettseti MlignnasM. Eimie;ATessey-
town, Albert Hartman; Jeansville, Josiah
Forrest, Watson Case; Beaver. Meadow, Job.
BOLihgf Vhifier'Hoien, B. F. Stevens; BO-wiek,:if..' .P.-r .Criisihwaite, S. C. Swallow;
Bloomingdale, Davi&Castleman;Grahotilic
Gideon4L‘Du: ~_.-

- - • , _:. : . i
titaidligtiftSideut.- W. FL Dill, ,-.1111.

lessor,-AVillienksjie#: 'Dickinson,Seriiinaly,
niembers,oftfAerpt Street `,Quarterly al-

'

fuenee.. ,

'

L H. Torrence ,SereAr' Perineyl
Bible sociapkvitmliii' 3 3Ppxyille Quert,o
COCifereiee. ;-- - • _

-r ..

~_

.ty... .11. I-4,9'1 Mob S
I

N tui:..l, ~
J

k=rrl:4iiun*ji4rifits;Vstalrit'
thronged thi,z i'Offit eiii tiflthe disburser of

greenbacks, yesterday.'
•

Attsiviaoli toAl& advertisement
for propoialsi for funds-Ling the Government
with timid hundted-andWiniskid.

No developments have been made inregal,
to:COlyzips:and Eitgsp; thslhaspiolons
tas' arrested` yeiteiday. They 'are - still is

=

IftaqinnTs continue to arrive-'-1 y 'the- sioo,
The ninks76f -otir noble tinny 440.apifilYP
ine up, and'a fair ,Osaka more*Hiles this
State clear of a draft

jonps P, Wzments, long a citizen of this
~ .0. .I. • • . .

, . ...

44tYr bat . -now a resident of. New York

3.414_, WaaiU:toWnwtkie morning, looking igfe:ll
it001: hearty, the very personification- of •:“a

wellnorthern flinner.”... .. ,f. ''''

An&froxi A.l.9ilawrer.. (arr willzell
at..auction, tomprrow, (Wednesday,) at . :..

il`iii4l,4o, if 'the weather is favorable,caleitp'
Ladd & Webster's superior sevirig..machines,
cost $lOO, one. 'sofa, chairs; Bedsteads, wash
bowbi, pitcher; tubs, stoveetnd a ...variety of
queensware and other articles. Silo,.to

.

com-
mence at.half-past 8 o'clock. -

-
-

Dulacioini Pamoyan.---The 'stockholderg,, of
the Pennsylvanla Hailioad :Company yestgr-
day:efecteltheii Board, Of Directors .for the
miming yea* The following were chi:oin:

'gilgat: 'Thomson, Josiah Bacon, Thomas
Mellor, John Hulme, G. D. ItoSengarten,
Wistar. Morris, W. ,Cas skpittshurg ; Win.
H. Smith, Pittsburg; Samuela. Bodine, Jos.

.

Pscoyrr.D.—:-Alf. retiw: formerlyTop-:
pital Steward at Camp Curffiiithas , heenpro-
ro,oted to Act heir Snigeon,qT. S A. and is in

cliarr.of the second and third wards of the
geriiiidliespital, and the sinell Pox hospitel,
'at Caine„ This is. a merited promo-
tion. 12.r. P.. labored hard to prepare him-

'l'self for S;p6s4tion such"as. has, attained.
and we•arepleaSed-to notice tipAhe has been
sneceSsinl.

I:=
Gamin. Slim •IN Smx.—A. sure and safe

way to remove -grease:stainit in silk; is to tub
the spot tiniolily with brown paper; the fric-
tion willsoon diaW ant the'gietise VOi; lay the
silk uphif4thii:table'with z tircining-blanket,
under it, the.right side ofthe'silkdoWnwarlis
put a pieee of hioNnt paper on the top, and
apply•applya flat=iron justhotenoughl6 saw& the-
paper. Thi,streelpayili hefond more effica,
cious than any, scouring drops -ever comz.pOtuided.

Ronanuttiday,,Dr. T.Azirus, -of the
firm of ItiiLs*Mp & Co., 'opticians, when
aboutr,Ao rripAtanik a , ticket at -the deppt,,
placed-liis vela'oo. the floor After procuring:
the ticket he clisocivered that the valiseput
been stolen. It contained a:.1;11;mberlof
gold spectacles, :ebb;
money. A soldier namedRobert Cowles was

eebseqnstly arrested, on suspicion of having

stelrAhprOtierty of Mr. Lazarus, and after

"a--.YiVitriik.l;lifOre Alderman Kline, was com-
mitted to prison. A portion of the goods
have been found, ina d,pAria:
mile from the city, anikasailidNidualmhowas
seen there has been 4s6*id,r,iitct;.:44l4-
bably be arrested. Several dozens of gold
spectacles are yet piesing, besides a number
Of.other.valtieblies.:

einnici*Son writer in
the local columns of our morning cotem-
porary, over the signatOr4s of-o-A
Parent," indulges ilf,„,re4t4l:
our System of Comnitin'
at once highly important, while he promises
still further to discuss the subject in a manner,

that has el c,itod our deepest interest and
breliestiontiapationa As much as we can
-ridtr -frdirillie first communication from the

pen of "A Christian Parent," we are led to

understand that he- is in favor of ot, goa
schools, untd,ltittiU;OziA Aiscipline. of „ed-
ucation hasbina' selioolWllichqs.
to rank with the mostelevated and successful
.private-,siminaried:in the land. There is no
donll whatever.. -that the founders of our
=present` "system of education had such
gradation of schools in view When' they

established the free edniiii4ork.: eihktioe
boys and girls of Pennsylvtaisif tio"thit:iiritil
such graded schools are permanently estab-
lished, onraystem millateverbe„regarded as p.ecomplete 5*.:40', 1 *44- fo*icii
course of arikleri alindedtb, tird
them interesting, -print such of them for

the benefit of olr,,rad.ers,,, ar,..wfs may have
room to insert, in our COltimns.

#ritsT.:- .4Y..Otvii-giamit::--ilea.kWr innc . ()!;
the ,stkettb:,,,rylvani*. cavalry, t,ecentar
260beaeA.Iikaiiindlii4a nuniber. reCirmts

4 1,b0-.1 1 91A4 jo4tiforli*r%*4l; rEe-
thadAwiterriglas wrecruiting ofilier. here,

slid not content *Al:ill:LePratt; iffOrda.49
that'business ; 'ili-,°54.3ad04" obtaining
bounty money ,of therm:Lite/Or "ride-keep-
ing." Having secured a handsome anti in.
this way, he "skedaddled;" -taking with him,

-his ill-gotten. sain. visited Balti-
more, Philadelphia, York-ancl,Boston,
the order named,, in company with ifemale.
He was, however; 'doomed to arrest. C. B.
Franklin, special officer of the Government,
was on Jiii.,track,.ind followed him to Bos-
ton, where he was discovered, !txrayed
finaiplothes,7.and. ting,.. at one of the
cipal 'hotels. On thi....2.9th a., the officer

kieceedelf in'arrestiniptilin at one ofthe 0411
tree, rhf_Te 7.,°T. 4113 c*zartaV witht'lleOvci-
m4inailudkp; and attrio, thismorn-

Pf04 1113-sii#4 q'grlno arrived igVittlis*
brag. the swindler:1m lodgedinonr
700r e.; remain for thelfesent.: He
will .doubtless have a trial at an'errlY

Officer Fnmitlin, as a detective, hasinsiv-
15M.inataires provenhimself fully einniaAht
for Ifie position heholds, and has succeeded

shrSPl;ln,"OSEI in bririgifilt:to.igstioe
raughg*q zUaell winners'boldOldfokle.'
whit ,had committed various oJTances.
',mer ight man ixiihti rightplace." Oarre
era will -probably hearR or -further :arrests

oviid*rilf-T 5 7.41,1
ME

. itihiStiVr4lWlnger -teAsk*nen
ulne amstitutiolzATOOP. ' marl-at*

. .

Tmr, place to find prime cigars at moderate
rates, is at }lanes Drug and Fancy Goods
Store, No. 91 Market street. Try them.

mars-1w•

LoiAL Bortlmit' collected for Five pir cent.
by Mivan S. Ohild, claim agent. Office in

Daily Tam:wan Building, Srd Street, near
Wanut,, ilarrisbUit, Pa. z373t

E„Nr*Bnorr l'Araa• wade out and blanks
furnished, for tiro dollars and fifty cents per

Cliittrset, by SuliAvan-S. chl14:1; ' Agent I).Lwr
Tirmonspn- taliiiiirthir eet, Harris-

IsEPnOvim;lNDEptszE Isx for
InOeing linen, muslin told otherfitbrieS,
WXantedto give satisfaction. .Itanufsetured
by B. A. Kunkel & Bro., 118 Mallet stree
Harrisburg. marl-13.5t*

THIRD WAND, -AWE !—The loyarciti-
Zens of the Thirdward: are recitleSteil to Meet
at the Parke House on Wednesday evening, at
7k o'clock, for the purpose of nominating
suitable persons for city officers.

marl-2t THIRD WARD,

Am noonto-day. there was a false alarm of
file, created by anintu ited member of the
Friendship Fire' Company. We arerellibly
informed that this -violation of the rules and
regulations of the. company will cause the
offender to be expelled.

PomoE''' Appellee—Before Alderman Kline.
Mary Shelly:, a girl quite young in years, but
old. in crite, and;horribly dopnwell vista
arrested, and after a hearing was coomdttexl
to prison for ten days, for vagrancy, etc. .

iBa7io~kipB../* cirunksipiretrdifflhimaged fr?l4:AteI : ;i "e

NOTICETOREMITTING OFFICERS AND TO ALL
Pzasoss 'Femur/NIBsosurrs.—S: S. Child
is now ready to make outthe necessaay papers
for the collection of premiums for presenting
recruits, and still continues to make. oat offi-
cers' qeeiciiiinglacits; and all
kinds of writings connected with the military
departments. Haying had much experience
in military- Writitigs, -bsit; fullycapable to

traktsiot ariYiSiina.at ilimainessconnect awith
the various departments. Office in 'DAILY
Traator.artt Building, Third street, Harris-
burg. mars-dlw

How HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, NEIHULLGIA AND
CATARRH HMV. be suceessUly treatedand per-
nvently cured. 'tar Nervous Headache,
breadgia in its worst forms, and most cases
Of 'SickHeadache, it is a,certaM.. cure. Of
-otgrplre 3611,tie:er,pfiatts; but, we speak
of the Majority of .oases.:., • ,

Too:mucus,.-7-Thkcommon. cemplaiiit can
be cured irrunediStely and thePain,annikilated
,without,too*

.•'`.F1T...44F:f810441,10674P use it:
• oilit.;there's sk:reinfeuxid.

Its novelty in usebeibilliniediciliessound;
'Tis a positive cure, but would you suppose
The only way to use it is to snuff it upyour

nose,
S. s.s el-dc 142.4,s2lp, Mar

ket streetri, -gelibilrg. Trutil-dst*
Tun MIER • BUBG VOLIINTNIERS.—A PARODY.

Does haughty France recognition and iuva-
• • tidon-threat•?- -

Then let the
There's iroNwalls upon'ou,rr iamb,
And4oltinteemon shore; air, •t,

'01404of watatitto gain ,hail :speak
And Nipolebii.: 'stint' to 'TiiiiiiittiTbrFba,

patch Island,
'Ere wepermit a foreign foe
On American ground to rally.

Fal desal, lec.ssc
Oh ldeigfik,4tiltiviiiiiiift "-`

In 'wrangling be divided,
Till a foreign foe come in
And by some mishap decide it.
Be 4Pae.rieWoll tct4mo-9111.Vn,
Among,For never, but by American hands,
Must AnOricalY'AtOkigi be irhted..

Lrstibscribing`xliberallyto :thwabove sad.
ments, our special purpose is to call the read-
er's attention to the large and new -stock of
seasonable dry goods at the cheap store of C.
L. Bowintiai_"No.°Vaal/Ca.4f Wont:and Mar-
ket streets.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•

Arrival of. New Goodall ArriVal
.'`''' " '''''''ol-FNayiv..Gradidiit : .'."' •

twinglidifrotipiOdlrdio AOY.Ort4tirii; are rir re-
'cedift.ig*S.rakt*PasPoltuilent:it*!Xli*.34ll-. : . .

Plain.ioplissl"-plain alpiicae.: '',..
- Plalitlnstrei and'elher area gags;

New spring deLiinee.
Calicos, thebest quality—all prim.
Muslin; bleached and unblaached.
Ticking, all prices. eLadlesnatnlggMtpltefo=r;:air•ddenk~Stock3ngsantt
Plain all-wool (Wallies.
Figured all-wool delables,
Shirtbreasts at all prices.
Ginghams, full assortment.
Black alpaent• black deininat. • , .1. ~. • -i:,:'BlatirboiOliati4;'bfrick#o*.

' 3144.6 , . 'it "1,5 .0044'0 ash ur.I.F4-.4 ' : ,
• • Balm '., ,at -2 A().L.0:4..4 gamis,.„rio t"Marseillee oiltiluid'nuentme q .

Black silks at $l, $1 26, $1 50 and upwards.
Our stock, is very,larga.,now *id.we. call offer an as-

sortment a% goods mbich' • ' les excelled In prices and
quality. S. LEW!.

"Atteinded.
Botinty,-Penlticw,-B!idi- iriv.Siiiiigtioni* and Ifilitary

and War Oki:lw geneidly,=l,o Outand'collected- Per-
:iotaresictintst sid/8111%.60 can butifeakinzig-
ackid by'ad ' •

EUGENE SNYDER, Attornepai.Law.
str,et,.ll,prisburg, Pa.del7-417

HAIR, DYE S HAIR DYE I I

. Batchelor's Celilbrat.ed Hair Dye
IS TEH' zawr irr TRZ WORLD.

The. Only It '' True and Min/At Dye KAMM
This splendid Hair is perfect--changes Red, Rusty

or Gray Nair instantV_Walienolithrak or Nat./iirtrum
without icOuriniethe Hairor staining the Shin, leaving the
HeireGft aid besudiffir; iitalitYvheipiently
restoring its pristine color, and rectifies the 111 effects of
bad Dyos. Ibs gunning . shIntd.WILLIAII A. BATCH-
MOIL others-ire 'mere isoltatiOna, and should be
avoided. Sold byall Druggists, &o. Factory—Sl BAR-
CLAY ST, N. Y.
sArciaswit's NW EOSIN! MAX FOR DRESSING DB HAIR]

Jeititay

COLGATE% HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the Telieleest materials, Is mild
and emollient in Its naartZ:tragranuyscented,
and extremely beneditialiirits action upon the akin.
For sale by all .Druggistaiad Fancy Goods Dealers.

jan2.s-ditoly

Bore Throa t :,,'941th, • '
100141,

and similartroubleagar toprograms, remit ea-
rime Pulmonary, d 4tattunatio
oftentimes incurable. 4-, "lin alThatacgis'

BROWN'S BRIVTO7ILLL MCKAY
arecompoundsalmon totemoh directly theseat of the dis
easeand sire nstantrailer. febittrdnwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GITY ELECTION.
.R OG`LAMATION

In eompliaace with the.elkarter of the City of Hartle-
burg,notice fit hereb,fgtvert tolhe qualified voters of the
several waide of said city, that en olectlon for persona to
nll ttieresri ornate of the oatoitr, 7111be lagat the
folio:Peak Wimit, to wit:

ON THE?TROD FRIDAY OF MARCH,
being the lath day of said-month,between the hours of9
o'elock; J.. le;and 7Welock, r. it, of said day:

Inthe First ward, the qualine4voters will meet at the
School Reuse on the corner of Front street and Mates
alley; in said city, and vote for oneperson for City Trea-
surer, three persons for City Auditors, two persons for
School Directors, one person for member of Common
Council, oneperson for Judge of Election, one person for
Arstiessor, two persons for Inspectors of Election, and one
person,for Constable.

Inthe Second ward, the qualifiedvoters Will meet on
said dayat the SchoolHouse at the" corner of Dewberry
alley and Chestnut street, and vote for one person for
City Treasurer, three persons for City Auditors, two per-
sons for School Directors, oneperson for member of Com-

. monCouncil)one personPor Judge. of Election, one .per-
liefifer*ArwtstiOr, two poisons for Inspectors of Election,
,end Oneperson for Constable. .

Inthe Third ward, the qualified voters will meet on
jail'day.at SchoolRouse, corner of Walnut street and
River alley, and vote for one person for City. Treeetlier,

- three permsfor City Auditors, two persons for School
Directors, oneperson for member ofCommon Ccuncit to
serve for Onve years, one person for member ofCommon
Councilto. ague for one year, one- person. for Judge of
Election, one wiontor- Assessor,. two persons for in-
spector! of Election, and one pilaw' for Constable.

In the,Fourat ward,;,tho qualified voters will meet on
said day at the School House in West State ,street, and

.vote for one person'for City Treasurer, three persons for
City Auditors, two pereOns for &hoot Directors, one per-
son for , member of Common Council, one person for
Judge of Election, one person for Assessor, two persona
for Inspectors of Election, and one person for Constable.

Inthe Fifth ward, the qualified voters will meet on said
day at theDairy of 'John Yorster, corner of Ridge road
and North Avenue, and vote for one.person for City Trea-
surer, three Per3013.1 for City Auditors, two persons for
School Directors, ono person for member of Common
Council,: ortopentonfor Alderman, one person for Judge of
'Erection,one person for Airrussor, two persons for In-
spectors ofElection, and onoporson for' Constable.

In the Sixth, ward, the qualified voters willmeet on said
day skate Market ,H*re'. 'street. and vote for
oneperson for City Treasurer, three persons for City Au-
Meng two persons Tor School Directors, one person for.
Alderman, oneperson for Judge of Election one person

..forAssessor',..two.pereons. for Inspectors of }election; and
one person for- constable. 4, L BOUMFORT, Mayor.

February 29, 18414-3tawte- t-th.s
•

lizADQVAßTlOW,Airstarerao, Picr.e.h.,
• ianuax 11, 1883.

OzIRD .(4LL A LY to General 01114 No, 65,
Mar Department, A. G. 0., Jan. 12th, 1862, the .un-

dersigned hereby assames command of this Poet and is-
sues the following,orders, for the MN:nation- and geld-

.

ance oran concerned:
L All Ofildeis on dutyat this Post are required to re-

Port tothese Headquarters, their rank, reglmeit, nature
of do%W. end number and. date Of.. order -placing them

on Atty..Glicaularliring will reneit as ipecified above.—
Naomionheing relieved ' from duty, will report, pre-
vious to theirideparbrrei by what authority _they) are re-

leavinti-4rer the orders at, these Heedquar-
tem

111. Officers having soldiers under their charge arere-
quired, in addition-to the above, to make a "morning re-
port" br e." sc, :each day. .t.'"DOXFORD, Lt. Cot, 16thU. S. L,

Counnending Post.
L Berms, let LL, U. . &-L 0., Post AO-

tint.
Reeruniiig.Agggey.

OFFICR;n therear.of•Ke . otillHarris-
bting;;Ta.,'Arbe LAMM Lbt&L'AODNE.Ja paid

to -ieendUkVCOMM=Ent•frotit,dbneicin ann. su_ _

trigs in I:heat:ate willbepromptlyfurnished with MUNN

toAli QUOTAS, byapplying to
D. J. HUMMEL & CO.

pEIVATE SALE.
The trpdegrove Lock property, live miles north of Har-

risburg, fronting east the Pennsylvania canal andrailflo atnear the depot, west the turnpike, donsisting of a
Hrotraty Rtorennd a Hotel, is °Mired at private sale until
thellsth day of March, 1.864. Thecanal grocery la the
bed stand on the Pennsylvania canal—large and comp:i-
dle= stabling and bayhousesy and, stables arranged to
lock each team separate ; warehouses for grain, 'carriage
house, weigh-smilet sheds, ice house; and all' other houses
necessary for carrying onthe business.

The'Hotel (Rockville House) has a goodrun ofboth rail-
road and canal custom, and isa desirable opportunity for
any one wishing an opening ina boldness already estab-

The title to the property is perfect. Aegeanfor Selling
onamount of 11l health ofthe owner.
Applyon the-premise; or by letter, to -

W. P. HENRY,
janlo-dawtd Susquehanna P. 0., Dauphin as., Ps_

NOTICE .TO .BUILDERS AND CON-
'fBACTORS:--The undersigned committee of the

Paxton•Fire Company invite proposals for the erection
and'completioir of an Bingine Rouse, two-story brick, to
be located in &tend 'street near Vine. For plans and
ispectEadions tall upon DANIEL WILT; at his Lumber
once, foot of Secondstreet, Bide *RI be received up to

10th day ofMarttbi WA. DANIEL R. WILT,
• • GEORGE F. WEAVER;

DAVID CRAWFORD,
ALEX. KOSER,_
JOHN A. HALLER.

Building Coth.mittetvmara-dtt
• knit. RENT. .

-

Q.EyERILL' goid dwelling Houses, cenve-
la intently lomat Soma with stabling, theft and
itherroatbuildingsattached. • 'MA& C. BANN.
—lL4olPinte• Much 2 , 1.20. u0:2412yt

.

rLAD'37-2-.— if You wish Let ter
ritiek:ll4r, Pens,crozzananAhestationery' Ilk winArra - - ,

13113.:ofextra qa4li ty andat /OW P4000,Sddtadagyed andfordidalir-

AMUSEMEI%TS

BRM'S BRAT'S HALL.
G RAND STAR ,s

Combinatio4 Dramatic. Coq*,
Combination-- Dramadd Company,
Combinatio4 Dramatic Company, •

CROWDS TURNED FROM THE DOORS-lINABLE TO
GAIN ADMISSIO'.

THE PITI3LIC WILL HAVE IT
. .LAST NIGHT LAST NIGHTL•T /NIGHTLAST :NIGHT LAST NIGHT • LAST -iciorrr

TOM TAYLOR'S alma, MORALTOM TAYLOR'S OREATMORALA'SAY:

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MA-
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MA's.MAIL

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.:;
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
MISS FANNY 11ENHAM,

KISS FINNY DENHAM,
MISS FANNY DEXHIM,

MISS FANNY DENHAM.
Ina favorite part.

The whole company-in the bill.
SecureSeatsand Come Early.
For particulars seesmall bills. Jan2s

SANFORD'S MALL.
THIRD STREET, BELOW MARKET STREET, .

- RRAR OF MOM HOTEL.
OPEN FO'•R .THE SEASON
SANFORD AND. TROUPE.
DRAWING ROOM . CO PERT.

TUFRSDA.Y
T H 11; R 4 1J I !

LAUGHINGBILL, T.FIE SMOKER

HIGH 13.A3D-rort „.

FOUR LOVERS
SANFORD AND TROUPE.

Orchestra Sesta can be procured in advance at Brum
vart's Drug Store.

Doors open at 834. Commence 34 toB.- -

Police always In attendance to preserve.order. -
Admittance 25 cents.
Orchestraawn's, 50 cents.
Private boxes, entire, $5 each; single seats, $l.. ea.

Jan2l-dst, .

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL.
WALNUT ST.,-BELOW' THIRD.

J. BUDD. ... sole Lcssq.

OPEN EVERY EVENLNG . -

With a Firat.clast Company or
KNOWS, DANCERS; COMEDIAN'S., &a, &a.

Admission. ...................................15 cents.
Seats in Boxes .... ......................

.....25 "

FOIL SALE.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAT,R.

The several properties of the. Estate of WILLIAM AL-
LMON, deceased, in the city of Harrisburg, consisting of
Houses onFrost street and Chestnutstreet, at and-neer
the corner of Front and Chestnutstreets, a vacant lot on
Mulberry street, near Third street, and 1934 acres
of land at the eastern terminus of Market street, are of-
fered for sale. For ternmot saleapply to the undersigned,
Seventhand Noble streets, Philadelphia. • -f -

dell-dtf] THOMAS =IRAN.

T_OM.-FOR SALE .—A number of lots
.1,1 have been laid out on the Jonestown. Road., about
one mile cut of the city of Harrisburg, which are
being sold at low prices. To pergolas desiring to secure
a home for themselves, and to be relic7ed from the
pram' exorbitant rents, - this is a ram opportunity.
Anumber of lots have already been sold and but few re-
main onhand. The plan ofsaid lots can baautt..at. the
Sheriff'soffice InHarrisburg, where persene".ffesiring to
purchase are'requested tocall and nostnena*.t_"c;:giffl33o.l,

Harrisburg, Jan. 15, 1.864.
.

FOR SALE—A first:rate eonfidharfiaid
CARRIAGE, suit.??ele. for Will be sold

cheap by aPPIYinLe.RFFS,
tebl-Lt. ' Fifth sitretea

F" --A Five-horse-power'STEAM.
EiTGIN aad DOlLtit, in good; order.: -..Apply to

F. GEETY,
Walnuestreet, below §ixtb.feb23-tf •

DUD.LNG STONE FOR • SALE, of begit
1..k quality, delivered to any part of thtleell:Apply to

janl2 Immediately below itmetty.

. .riacnorrEcc.Ormas, U. S. InvAmo Coassa
March 1,1864. 1THE attention orgoldiers who have been

Honorably discharged the United' States service, on
account of disability contritetedWhile !Altaline ofduty,
arid who may wish td enlist in "the Invalid. Corp, fir&
speetfully called to the following letter irvira the Provost
Marshal. General's Office, from which it appears that they
may receive the bounty offered by the ward, borough or
town, to which they maywish to be credited:" . "

(LT:TT.T.B.) • . •
. . WA DRPARTAISTT,

PROVOST MARSHAL Gmatem.,'s OFFICE,
AMMAN OT Itivemn Cou-M. -- •

WmMntoro4 February 23,1861. .:
The PTOVOSS Ilarsliai Generaldirect& me to sayvthat

men enlisted for the First Battalion Companies-of the In-
valid Corps, in accordance with the provisions of:general
Orders, Nos. 105and 214, Adjutant. General's Office, 1863,
and the instructionsor the ProVest Marshal General, (see
Circulars Nos. 14and 106,of1(163,ProvostMarshal General's
Otlice,)wi l be credited to the quota to be furnished under
the draft, ofthe ward, borough, town, or city and State
fromwWch. they enlist. IL N. WLSEWEI-4( '

Coltillel, and essistantto the Provost Marshalgeeerg.
Incharge of Invalid Corps Bureau`.

For the particulate relative to enlistment ifithat Sorps.
apply al. the Recrniting Moe, levslid Cerils„Wisicond
street, near Fine street, Raz ,rtrig,

'

Lieut,ll. S. CZ., R'cting

TO. OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.
-,

Collection of Tensions, Bounties, Back- Ply
and WarCtirms:.

O.IIPPICERS' PAY ROLLS.inISTER ROLLS_
RECRUITING 4CCOUNTS MADE OCT.

rrundersigned, Laving been in the em--114mentofthe 'United States duringthe lasteighteen
mimths, as Clerk in the 'Mustering and Disbursing Uthte
and Office of Superintendent of Recruiting Sunda? of
Pennsylvania, respectfully informs the piddle thailuVias
opened an office in the DAILY' TEL/RHOS for, to
Mises of collecting Pensions Bounties,'' Back-Pay and
War Claims ; also, making out Pay Rails,.biester
Rolls and Recruiting Accounts. _,

All orders by mail attended to promptly.. ,

navl-dtf sca.uvA,N.,s: ••iinab•

Dletttrasses spaisig-Bedis I_2; cosalfsast sr t

PALMT.V.AP HAIR;TOP MKT' ,keS•
Palm Leaf Cotton Top Matra4es. ,
. CornHusk Hattrasees., •

Patent Spring, Slat-Beds
- Feather Pilloat and BoL4er.

Cotton Comfortsand Spiesmis- • - • ,
Ladies' Willow Work Stands.Carpet Cagan - -

-

- DoorRugs, Carpet Hassocks.
IronBeddow* latest pattern, kc., &e.

N. R--Soom, Larynges, 13115111011E0 Cbairsend,Mastanta
repaired: " Hair malllyirtngMattresses madoto'Ordeitiflio
109 Mnrd9Mket strest„:lll:iniabtHrg, Pa-
mul"- •

'

Oporto 'Grape.

THE WINE Made from this' GRAPE so
nearly resembles Fort in flavor, body- and color that

nonebut thebeat Judges cupid Oath.141051 t it.Atibk genu-
ine imported Port—as it useilto

The eubseriber has been appointed agenCibtibe
- • •

• .wHom Or. • -

of two grope by an ,bababove smaniF in Wi3etein,New
Yost, and omitMidrib= itiaity:quandtrskt 'moderate
price.

TheWIWI iS prestoi,adling abfrbin sl:::so. toriSik.a6
cordingtole,Lial-thirsepply: JACOB 4IBBEL-;

iikatiliosikul, ;Mb. 1364. lobT,

liNffiffillitON,CILIAL TROCIEEI
For the me 'orIfosrseneas, Throat 9Dis-

eases, dec., are specially recommended to
ministers, singersand personswhose vocation
calls them to speak in public. Manufactured
onlyby "43. A. Alni,iivart -4. CO.,- liarrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be iuldressed.

EliE&neat every when).
_

.....,. -

*:.- ..: Itiefeilli)wing testinionWs fromklionle
milienf clergymen... ='-

.. .., . ~ auunsattrao, Feb: Bth, -1864.
u.A: 0.. RoorvenT—Dear Sir: I have used

Frown's BronchiaLTreches, Wicnar'sLozenges
and other preparations for hoarseness and
thrtat troubles, and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfully commend your own as a
.• ost admirablia specific for public speakers
and-singers; in cases of hosiseneSs, coughs
and colSo: I have found them serving in
One orneed, mosteffectually.

Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
--

-. -.-- Pastor of N. S. Pretibyteriau Claurah.
with Mr. Robinson as to the

*ue of Bannvarrs Bronchial Trochee.
• W. C:CIiTTELL,

Late.Beator of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.
HARAunnizo, Zan., /864.

To C. L BANNvairr:—Deai firm In the habit
of speaking very-frequently,:und in places
where the-vocal organsare vagefiniiiii. taxed,

have found the need of senlusitliexpecto-rant, and t t woad has been liedin your
'Oxcellent Tr.

I consider very far superior to Any.
Images that I irive-evercused, in retrio. lng
speedily thathuskiness of the voice arming
from its too-frequent use, and impairing 'the
effectiveness of the delivery of public( ad-
dresses.. Yours, &C.,

wATATFR JACKSON.
Paitor of the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To C. A. RuntyAro—Dear Sir: Having used
your Bronchial Trochee, lamfree to-say they
are the bestI have ever tried and take great
pleasure inrecommending themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huikiness of
voice arising from.public speang or singing.

Yours, ske.,, G. G...IIARESTRAW,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

Dun's= krrontar's OFFICE,
lisioussuaa, Feb. 29,1864.

To C. A. Bazatvizr—Dear Sir : I have
found your Troches to be invaluable in re-
lieving hoarseness and in strengthening the
muscles of the throat. Theyimpart clearness
to the voice, andare certainly of great bene-
fit to all public speakers. A. S. HERS


